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"Ye shall know the truth'
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TAYLATHON MEMORIES—(Left) Freshman Will Hobbs takes a

spill. (Top) The senior bikers and trikers reign victorious.
pnotoe oy jtm Oamngar

Seniors take second Taylathon victory
by Rebecca Grandl
and Polly Boyink
from the Basic Reporting class

Last Saturday marked the 39th
running of the Taylathon, and the
senior team reigned supreme over
their younger counterparts.
Jeff Hamilton, Eric Harris, Scott
Hanback, Jeff Woods,Dave Wehrle,
Kenn McFarland, Mark Leedy and
Greg Flick cycled their way to their
second consecutive class victory.
Hanback, Harris and Hamilton
have participated in Taylathon all
four years. Wehrle is a third-year
veteran.
According to Hamilton, the senior
team rode an error-free race which
inevitably guaranteed them theirvic
tory.
"What a lot of people don't realize
is that Taylathon is not a speed race.
It's all technical. Our goal was to
avoid penalties by riding a smooth,
smart, technical race. It worked, and
we went basically uncontested,"
Hamilton said.
Hamilton also did something a bit

unusual for a Taylathon biker. He ers Michelle Berry, Cheryl Eckstrom,
rode 16 laps instead of the usual Teresa Landrud, Lisa Paulson, Jodi
eight, taking the place of senior cap Roth, Misty Tinholt and Erin Wiley,
tain Mark Leedy who was unable to with Laila Dallal and Julie Scroggins
ride because of knee surgery he had assisting in the pits.
According to Inter-Class Council
prior to Taylathon.
The senior team, actually riding 65 president Chris Balkema, point to
laps because of a miscount, finished tals after Taylathon, the trike race
one lap and 20 seconds ahead of the and other ICC events from last week
showed theseniors in first place with
junior bike team, Hamilton said.
Junior MarkWilson rode the fastest 330 points.
The juniors were in second with
lap of the Taylathon at 52 seconds.
The sophomore bike team came in 210 points, followed by the fresh
third, and the freshman bike team men with 150 and the sophomores
with 125.
finished fourth.
Balkema said the sophomores are
The freshman riders experienced
the most crashes as well as most currently in possession of the Trojan
frequent penalties for riding outside Horse. They stole it shortly after the
horse was awarded to the seniors
the lines on their turns.
"The problem with the freshman Saturday.
The point totals do not reflect the
team was lack of experience. The
penalties, especially in the exchange additional 50 points awarded to the
zone, really hurtthem," Hamilton said. sophomore class because the seniors
The senior women also were victori haveuntilFridaytofileacomplaintthat
ous in the trike race. Led by captain the horse taken illegally, he said. Once
Deb Golden, they triked their way to a awarded possession, the class with the
win beating thejunidrs, freshmen and horse has two hours to hideit
Winners of the ICC competition will
sophomores, respectively.
The winning team consisted of rac be announced at the end of the year.

ICC CLASS COMPETITION
photoby Don Heton

Monica Kocik will present
her senior piano recital at
3 p.m. Saturday, May 8

FRESHMEN TRIKERS—Jodi Simons hands off the trike to team

mate Cindy Pfitzenaier in Saturday's trike race. The freshmen
trikers came in third, beating out the sophomores.

The Chamber Orchestra
will present their
spring concert begining at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 11

Recognition Chapel:
In order to allow the Recognition Chapel to extend beyond its
normal time, all after-chapel classes and activities Monday, May
10, will begin half-an-hour later than usual.
For example:
11:30 a.m. classes will meet at noon
12:30 p.m. classes will meet at 1 p.m.
7:30 p.m. classes will meet at 8 p.m.
These changes include practices and rehearsals

Upcoming events:

SENIORS LEAE>—Following Taylathon, the seniors have
the lead in the ICC class competition thanks to the
to
earned by thee Taylathon andTrikervi
and Triker victories. Accoi
Chris Balkema, ICC president, the sophomores are currently
in possesion of the Trojan Horse.

"Dido & Aeneas"
will be performed by
the Opera Workshop
at 7:30 p.m. Friday, May 14
All events will be in the ButzCarruth Recital Hall.
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PERSPECTIVES AND ISSUES

Taylor Student Organization

Cabinet leads through new positions

by Norman Yatooma

yesterday (of course, that's because
I have it written down). "If God is
"Perspectives and Issues"- kind our priority, then all of our
of a hokey title for a column. It 'posteriorities' will fall into line."
Dr. Fanner, I commend you. It
makes me feel as if I have to write
would
seem that you have articulated
on something of national impor
an
excellent
standard by which we
tance or earth shattering revelations
should live.
(much like "My 2 Cents
There areso many obstacles
Worth"). However, today the
that life loves to throw at us,
title proved rather appropri
Some are terribly inconve
ate, as I consider puttinglife's
nient. Others are immensely
issues into perspective.
painful. Some are self-in
Often times as we pass
flicted. Others are mere trag
one another, making our
edy. However, what dictates
way across campus, we tra- Yatooma
ditionally exclaim salutations like, the impact of these obstacles is our
Howare you?"or"How yadoin'?" response.
At the risk of sounding trite, I can
(and for seniors) "How's your dat
ing life?" Appropriately at this time tell you the wonderful truth is that if
of year, the responses are typically, we maintain our central focus, if we
busy," "overwhelmed" or miser make God our sole priority, then all
else will follow.
able" (sorry seniors).
Who knows, maybe we'll make it
In a like manner, prayer requests
at any gathering are not complete through finals. Maybe we'll get a
without, "Pray for my stress load;" job. Maybe we'll get into Fairlane.
Pray for my final;" or "Pray for Maybe we'll have a successful fu
ture. Maybe, justmaybe, we'll all get
my dating life."
dates
(I'm covered there).
Of course thane is nothing really
I
Corinthians
10:13 says that we are
wrong with that Stress is apart of life
never
given
anything
that we cannot
(and for some, so is dating). We're
handle.
So,
my
friends,
whatever your
worried about our finals. We're wor
dilemma,
you
wouldn't
be in it if you
ried about ourcareers. We're wearied
couldn't
get
out
When
it
comes right
about being approved for off campus.
down
to
it,
nothing
matters
more than
We're worried about our futures.
our
sole
priority.
We're worried about our dat—, no, I
Finally, as you prepare to com
won't say it again.
plete
this semester's final days and
Dr. Richard Allen Farmer, our
spring spiritual renewal speaker, delve into summer's challenges,
spoke of situations such as these. I please remember to put your life's
remember what he said like it was issues into perspective.
student body president-elect

"The executive cabinet operates as the nucleus ofTSO by promot
ing spiritual, intellectual, physical and social student develop
ment. We are to represent the students as a focused, God-centered
unit. I am privileged to work with a talented, considerate group
of individuals who are dedicated to serving you.
—Norman Yatooma
Norman Yatooma, student body enthusiastic about carrying on the tra
ditional responsibilities of promoting
president
"Constitutionally, my primary re social and recreational eventsyet with
sponsibility is to act as the chief a greater emphasis MI the spiritual,
liaison between the students and cultural and educational role of SAC."
the administration, as well as the
chief executive officer of TSO. Amy Pletcher, ICC president
"My responsibilities on Executive
Practically, my primary responsi
Cabinetincludeadvising
the Student
bility is to act as a communicator, a
Body
President
on
TSO
issues and
facilitator and a motivator. Person
keeping
the
cabinet
informed
of ICC
ally, my primary responsibility is to
activities."
persuade all of my cabinet mem
bers to wear a tie and carry a
John Crane, vice president for stu
Daytimer."
dent services
"The purpose of the Student Ser
Doug Moore, chairman of senate
"I work with Executive Cabinet vices Council is to provide a wide
to help senate address student con variety of quality, low-cost services
cerns and maintain the TSO Con for the student body. It is my respon
sibility to make sure that those ser
stitution."
vices are carried out efficiently and
effectively."
Daniel Leach, chief justice
"On Executive Cabinet, I repre
sent traffic/discipline concerns of Heather McCready, vicepresident
the Student Court and deal with for leadership services
"I am responsible for coordinating
interpretations of theconstitution."
conferences and programs to develop
Eric Matthews, vice president of leadership skills in Taylor students
and in other students leaders from
SAC
"Student Activities Council is across the continent."
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MISA,SCBRIIH1
One-Year Graduate Certificate
Master of Divinity Degree

Jerram Barrs, Director

"Covenant
Seminary
means a great deal
to me personally.
I am thankful for
its existence
in this day of
such confusion."

by Karen Van Prooyen

I m i cry thankful that his ideas
will be relayed to another
(feneration of pastors. .
Edith Schaeffer

COVENANT
SEMINARY

editor

The admissions office will becontinuing their recruiting efforts
throughout the summer with the
help of Taylor students in the Sum
mer Ambassadors Program.
According to Mitch Beaverson,
admissions counselor, summer am
bassadors represent Taylor Univer
sity and the admissions office by
sharing from their own personal
experiences as Taylor students talk
with youth groups or Sunday School
classes at their churches.
The purpose of the program is to
motivate high school students from

r

Francis A. Schaeffer

•

OTHER PROGRAMS:
Master of Arts
Master of Divinity
(Church Plantinq • Counseling • Biblical Studies •

Master of Theology
Doctor of Ministry

Write or Call:
Covenant Seminary • 12330 Conway Road • St. Louis. MO 63141 • (314) 434-4044

Carole Bulten, vice president of
press services
"It is my responsibility to pro
duce and distribute publicity to
promote the events of all branches
ofTSO."
Nelson Kefauver, vice president
for finance
"I am responsible for ensuring
that student fees are properly allo
cated. This includes the prepara
tion and carrying out of the TSO
budget, as well as overseeing the
budgets of SAC, ICC, Student Ser
vices, and Student Senate."
Debbie Kinch, executive secre
tary
"My main jobis to act as acommunication line between thestudentbody
president and his cabinet."

Summer Ambassadors Program
hopes to sell students on Taylor

674-2241
Parts

Ava Archibald, multi-cultural co
ordinator
"It is my responsibility to repre
sent the concerns of the multi-cul
tural students (MuKappa, ISS,
AHANA) and to aid in educating the
campus on multi-cultural issues."

| Pi^a
;

|
I

V

-Hut

Taylor students' homechurches and
communities to consider Taylor as
a possible college choice.
The program also hopes to
broaden Taylor's recruitment mar
ket, increasing Taylor's name rec
ognition throughout the nation and
world.
Presentations include a 10-minute
video, a personal testimony of a
Taylor student's experience and
prize giveaways.
"Historically, this program has
proven to be a very effective way to
reach students who may have a se
rious interest in the Christian col
lege scene," Beaverson said.
Students who are interested

$3 off any Large pizza
$2 off any Medium pizza
OR
$1 off any Small pizza

please present coupon

(not valid with any other discount)
Offer good only at Gas City and Marion locations

should contact Beaverson and must
attend two training meetings and
complete minor assignments. Ses
sion dates begin at 10 a.m. and 2
.p.m. Tuesday, May 11, and at 10
a.m. and 2 p.m. Thursday, May 13,
in the President's conference room
in the Helena Memorial Hall.
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FEATURES

Orchestra to perform concert
by Jayson Brewer
from the Basic Reporting class

The 32-member Chamber Or
chestra, directed by Dana Collins,
assistant professor of music, will be
performing their first concert at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, May 11, in theButzCarruth Recital Hall.
"This is a landmark event in es
tablishing the identity of thisgroup,"
Collins said.
The orchestra, previously known
as the String Ensemble, now in
cludes winds and string instruments.
"This gives us the ability to in
volve other types of music,"Collins
said.
"There are a lot of string players

from the Basic Reporting class

on campus that I would like to tap
into," he said. "Things are happen
ing, and we will make the string
groups on campus exciting."
The orchestra will perform pieces
from Bartok, Sibelius and Mozart's
complete Symphony No. 36.
by Susan Goss
Joining the orchestra will be ad from the Basic Reporting class
junct faculty member Donna Bath
Parnassus, the literary magazine
and sophomore Max Fulwider,giv
that
consists of Taylor students' po
ing solo performances.
ems
and short stories, has just been
Bath, who will be leaving Taylor
published.
after this semester, will be perform
ing a Flute Fantasia by Faure for her
Under thesupervision of Dr. Bar
farewell performance.
bara
Heavilin, assistant professor of
Fulwider will be performing a
English
and faculty advisor, Steve
sax concerto by Glasumov.
Richard,
editor in chief; and junior
No admission will be charged for
Jena
Habegger,
assistant editor in
the concert.
chief, have worked since October to
put the book together.

The Annual Student Art Show is
currently being shown in the Ayres
Memorial Building.
Over 200 worksof various media
were submitted, and half of them
were chosen to be judged in the
show. The works were judged by
'89 Taylor graduate Scott
Cummings, a high schoolart teacher
in Decatur, Ind.
The 22 winners received cash
prizes totaling $900. Prof. Craig
Moore, chair of the art department,
said, "It's nice tosee that there were

many different winners so that the
prizes were spread around. Of al
most 50 art majors, almost half re
ceived an award."
First place winners in their re
spective categories include: junior
Sarah Schemmer, jewelry; senior
Stefan Eicher, sculpture and paint
ing; sophomore Matthew Lutz,
drawing; junior Dan Baltzer, pho
tography; senior Sherri Saunders,
commercial design; junior Doug
Troyer, printmaking; and junior
Margo Horsey, watercolor.
The show will be on display until
May 14.

Studying in Israel option for TU

According to Habegger, almost
200entries were submitted from stu
dents in October and November. The
staff has narrowed this number to
around 30 entries from eight writers
for the final book.
Senior Robert Donahue, juniors
Karen Stafford and Lisa Angerer,
and freshman Bethany Lee, along
with December graduates Rosie
Saville and Jim Palmer also worked
along with the editors in order to
compile the magazine.
The Parnassus is being sold for
$3 in the Hodson Dinning Commons
andatthetheaterduringtheplay. Off
campus, the book is being sold at
Borders, Indianapolis, for $8.

There have also been interterm
trips
to the Institute of Holy Lands
from the Basic Reporting class
Wednesday evening, May 12, the
Studies where students study inten
various author will be reading some
Every fall, Taylor students study sively, taking either Biblical Litera
of their entries in the prayer chapel.
in Israel at the Institute of Holy ture II or cross cultural credit.
This is open to any student who
One can also go to the institute
Land Studies. In order to partici
wants to participate and read any of
pate, students must register early in for a full year or for graduate pro
their own works or just come to hear
the spring during class registration. grams but not through Taylor, ac
the literature being read.
The program is semester long cording to Helyer.
and usually taken in the student's
junior year. Students of any major
can go, but the course work gener
ally fits Bible, Christian education,
history and political science majors
best. The students have the oppor
tunity to study archaeology, Chris
tian education, history, Bible, cur
rent middle eastern problems, and
please present coupon
Islamic and Jewish culture,accord
(not good with any other offer)
ing to Dr. Larry Helyer, professor
expires 5/21/93
of religion.
by Cessandra Dare

Ivanhoe's

75 cents off
a chef, taco or pasta salad

MON.-TUES,
SPECIAL

SPAGHETTI
BUY ONE &
GET THE
SECOND
1/2 PRICE!
AFTER 2:00 PM

ROSIE'S LITTLE ITALY

3909 S. WESTERN AVE.
C A LL 674-8514 FOR CARRY-OUT
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Parnassus
ents Worth
My
2
C
published,
by Melissa Halpern
2003: The Gap and test tube hair
now on sale

Winners announced for art show

by Bethany Lee
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Celebrating
Our Community
Ivanhoe's celebrates with Taylor University a
century of community spirit.

One FREE
mini Centennial Shake
at Ivanhoe's with this coupon.
Offer expires May 16, 1993

Check out the new historical placemats and
experience our new flavor!

I can't be
lieve it has
been 10 years.
It seems
like just yes
terday I was
wracking my
brain to come
up with topics
for that little
column I had in The Echo.
Now here I am at my 10-year
reunion.
Wow, things sure have changed.
What ever happened to TRADI
TION.
I guess ever since Jay and Daryl
retired and handed the reins to Joe
and Norman things have been a
little different in Upland.
First, the Slains and the Ames
started theTaco Bell on First Strcct.
Gee, I wish they had done that
back when I was a senior.
Oh, and it would have been
nice if investment guru Prof. Rick
Seaman would have financed the
building of The Gap in the intra
mural fields during my college
years.
I can't believe the notoriety
Taylor has earned. Save the an
nual mention in U.S. News <£ World
Report "Top Regional Liberal Arts
Colleges of the Midwest," Taylor
was relatively unknown.
But, that was before those two
chemistry students, under theguid
ance of Dr. Dan Hammond, dis
covered Taylor's water was the

source of the premature baldness
and hairline recession commonly
experienced by Taylor men.
However, thanks to that gener
ous grant from the president (and
client) of the Hair Club For Men,
Taylor has been able to grow hair
in test tubes to aid those who "did
not ask to lose their hair."
Speaking of generous grants, I
see the new Communication Arts
building is almost finished. I re
member when they broke ground
just before graduation.
The addition of the parking ga
rage between the Reade Center
and Nussbaum Science Center sure
was needed. I think that's the first
red brick parking garageI' ve seen.
Oh, look, there's the new cam
pus safety helicopter. "Are you
watching your speed? We are?"
I sec the Union is still standing.
That's a miracle.
I wonder how many applica
tions Admissions has received for
the 2003-04 academic year? 1heard
by this time last year they had
10,304.
This year's freshman class is
reportedly the biggest ever. With
931 freshmen, Taylor celebrated a
record enrollment of3429 students.
At least tuition wasn't $22,365
when I was a student. Although, I
got a towel instead of a car when I
graduated.
Oh well, I guess I can't com
plain. My garment bag is still
holding up.

An unexpected
pregnancy can be
a hard thing to face...
We can help.
Crisb Pregnoncy Center
of Grant County
24 hour Hotline
664-4467
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TAYLOR UNIVERSITY
Department of Music

Chamber Orchestra JI
Dana L. Collins, Music Director

Tuesday, May 11, 1993
7:30 p.m.
Carruth Recital Hall
Works by:

Mozart • Glazunouv • Faure • Sibelius • Bartok
With guest soloists:
Donna Bath • Max Fulwider
Admission Free
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Regular seasons wind down

It's tourney time at Taylor
by David J. Chamberlin
sports editor

photo by Don Helton

SWINGING FOR THE FENCES— Sophomore Melody Benson
gives this ball a ride during Taylor's softball contest against Goshen
earlier this week. The Lady Trojans swept Goshen in the doubleheader, winning the first game ,15-5, and the second game ,11-1.

District champs head
to NCCAANationals
by David J. Chamberlin
sports editor

The men's track team won the
NAIA District 21 championship
Saturday for the first time since
1978.
The Trojans were behind by nine
and a half points with two events
remaining, but Taylor's distance
runners came through in the 5,000
and the 1,600 relay to give the Tro
jans the victory. Taylor's distance
runners took places two through six
in the 5,000 and placed second in
the 1,600 relay.
Junior Joel Hamilton won the
10,000 meter race in 33:15, and
junior Mark Hertzler won the 110
hurdles in 15.8 seconds. Sopho
more Tony Newman was the only
other first-place finisher, as he won
the discus with a throw of 152'2".

Women's Track
The Lady Trojans fell just 12
points shy of the NAIA District 21
title Saturday, as they finished sec
ond behind Huntington.
Senior Naomi Moore scored 36
of Taylor's 228 points, winning the
3,000 and 5,000 meter races and
placing second in the 1,500 and

800.
Sophomore Amy Boothe scored
28 points winning the 400 meter
hurdles and placing second in the
400.
Junior Sara Smearsoll scored 26
points for the Lady Trojans even
though she did not win an event.
She placed second in the high jump
and the triple jump and third in the

Hockey:
NY Islanders at Pitt. Penguins
Mon. Canadiens at Buffalo Sabres
Tor. Mapleleafs at St. Louis
BluesVancouver at LA Kings

Name
Campus Address
Extension

Golf
The Trojans hosted the annual
Taylor Invitational Saturday and
finished with their bestperformance
of the year.

Taylor finished fourth out of 10
teams,
shooting a 413. Freshman
Softball
The Lady Trojans raised their Drew LeMaster shot an 80 and
record to 20-11 by sweeping Goshen sophomores Brian Burkeyand Mike
in a doubleheader, 15-5 and 11-1.
Edwards shot rounds of 82. Juniors
Freshman Melodie Ringenberg
Jason Block and Brent Holbert fin
has won eight straight games and
ished with scores of 84 and 85,,
improved her record to 10-6 on the
respectively.
year witha 2.72 earned run average.
She has struck out 82 batters in 109
Sat., May 8,1993
innings.
Freshman Beth Gortner leads the
team in hitting with a .471 average.
She hasdriven in 35 RBIs and has a
team-high
seven
doubles.
Ringenberg has a .370 average.
Junior Laurel Wolfe is hitting .378
and freshman Amy Schreck is bat
ting .368.
The No. 4 seed Lady Trojans will
play No. 5 seed Huntington in the
NAIA District 21 tournament at 10
a.m. today at IUPUI.

Baseball at Indiana Tech

Softball at NAIA Districts
at IUPUI
Golf at NAIA Districts at
Fort Wayne

Men's and Women's
Track at NCCAA Cham
pionships at Cedarville,
Ohio

HOIil MANY COLLEGE GRADUATES
CAN GET INTO A TOYOTA?

800.
The men's and women's track
teams will travel toCedarville,Ohio,
Saturday for the NCCAA Nation
als.

Congratulations, Lynnae Moser. She correctly
picked eight of the lOgames. This week the contest
will include Saturday baseball and Stanley Cup
hockey action. The tie-breaker is a NBA playoff
game. Winners are ineligible for four weeks after
they win.
If you would like to win a quart of soda and a one
item medium pizza from T.O.P.P.I.T., enter this weeks contest.
All entry blanks must be turned into the "U Make the Call" box
located outside the TSO offices, upstairs in the Student Union by noon
Saturday, May 8.
This week's games are:

The seasons have finally ended,
and it is tournament time once again.
The baseball,softball and golf teams
will be competing in their respec
tive NAIA District 21 tournaments.
So, if you're bored this weekend,
jump in you car, and go support
your favorite sports team.
Baseball
The Trojans lost three of their
four games last week as their record
dropped to 17-20.
Friday, the Trojans traveled to
Bloomington to face Indiana Uni
versity. The Trojans lost 8-2, but
fared well against the Big Ten op
ponent.
Against Bethel College, senior
John Koslosky drove in the win
ning run with two outs in the eighth
inning to give the Trojans a 3-2 win.
They lost the other game 3-2.
Wednesday, Taylor hosted IUPUI
and dropped both games of the
doubleheader, 9-7 and 5-0. Sopho
more Gary Ross and Koslosky both
homered in the first game. Senior
Jeff Bowser and sophomore TJ.

Cummings both doubled in the
game.
The Trojans will travel to Indiana
Tech Saturday, and begin NAIA
District 21 tournament play
Wednesday.

Baseball:
St. Louis Cardinals at Phillies
SD Padres at Chicago Cubs
Cleveland at Chicago White Sox
NY Yankees at Detroit Tigers
Oak. A's at Calif. Angels
Cincinnati Reds at Hou. Astros

NBA Tie Breaker
Charlotte
New York

IIIITH THE TOYOTA
CLASS (0 '93 DETAIL FINANCING PAOGAAN.
JUST ABOUT ALL OF THEN.

See? College was worth it. Your degree
is your key to the Toyota you've always
wanted. If you're a graduate of a fouryear college, graduate school or regis
tered nursing program, Toyota has
special finance rates for you. Rates with no money down. And a 90-day deferred payment*
What's more, the Toyota Retail Financing Program is available a year after and up to six
months before you actually graduate. And you can finance any new Toyota — the Paseo shown
here, or a Corolla, Tercel, 4x4, whatever moves you. Should you want to lease your new Toyota,
an attractive leasing program is also available. For complete information
and qualification requirements, as well as the location of your nearest TOYOTA 177773
MOTOR
Toyota dealer, just call 1-800-5-COLLEGE. The car or truck of your dreams, CREDIT
and financing you won't lose sleep over. Bet you can really get into that. CORPORATION

See \bur Local Toyota Dealer.

"/ love what you do for me."

® TOYOTA
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